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represcnlaiirc in Con^resi from the 9tb
Dr. Duke thought it unnecessary, and
Cunveation is to supcrcudc all legislation, than by the hnsban'l, an i that the idea of
®
District, for public documenls rec(4ved.
oifored his reasons for thinking so.
and that wo are to do nothing bnenuse the
foultalwaysresting upon ihohushariH. c"}” ^ 9
ftylTto late hour at which the Ciiy
people have rerotved upon eulllng a Con was mere poetry. They were unwil'ing ciiutiili-r Mi»» Siish
Mr. Stanton replied, after which the
vention, is a mistaken ono;iritwus a the restraint, wliu'h the foar of not ob- Chapm-tnJS
Coaifcil afldurned on Thiil-sd.iy night, question was pul and resulted as follows:
good nrgu:neiu in this case it was also taiiiiiig a divorce rreated, should Le rorn i & a.wki,M
"'S .
pret^eOled (he eppeanince of the proceed*
Yeas: .Messrs. Stanton, Frank, Allei’.l
t committee. good in every other case, and then why moved hy the pru[rosed bill, lie thought ciem*nt
Inge In yesterday tnoTliJng'a paper.— Jenkins, Lane.and Presidem January.
^^ponw
... the Bank of
odjoiirn at1 oneoT This is a very ImlU he otlering a promiiim for the Iciinpr John
They will he found fti oiir paper lo-dey.
,
i8vi]le;rofi;n5d!olhecoiuiniUeeon iwrient
Nays: Messrs. Orr, Ryan, and Dulw. ^.1'.
ind tho nectssity of i
houwlio'd treason; it wns literally driving Cn»l Ml— Rachael
Bunks.
not bo done away with by the fu___ her lodo every thing lodistract Ihoininil
T?
So tho resolution wns adopted.
hlr. Grey, from a Select oommiitee,
(|^^o aJverUscDiont for the saledf
. le Convention. Let it bo
On motion of Mr. Allen the penalty reported a bill In amend the act esi >blish- meeting of the
the iowerWhsrfBoat, in another eoldmii.
Hod t1
printod
then and laid upon our tallies that
in said bond woa fixed at Ihe aum of ing the SouihcTii Bank of Kentucky; re each member may see it aud read it for reputation
He
hoped
llio
report
of
tho
I
Coow-ll
Ml*a ]
A^Dilier business has provenled our five hundred dollart.
ferred to committee on Banks.
himself.
iBVIfATlOB TO Go. TtVLOU, Go. BdTpon from running oa editorials to-day,
The Prcaidem then called tho atten.
Mr. J, w. p.«i. nid. limi il noiuo.ls;;',;'’.."','; ■'
t>ER,
&C.
oautaa
or
the
pa
V.
and we are ao fortunate as to have &o As
fr.qi(ently happened that the huslwmd, CoturU W
tion of the Council to the irt) ortance of
RiratOP
Mr. B>iyd.fromtlieSi
The Huiise resolved itself into Comsistant.
__________
hy hisauperior cunning und orafl, would ' Hale D R
eiiforciug ah Ordloauce in reference to wlicm the subject « .a referrorl, rejioncd mi'lee of the Whole. Mr. ^rlow in the obtain a .iivorco and k,.,.p ,hr with bomiil DoulW" h«noel
ITev Iron Stoss.—We invito the at the removal of dirt and ashes from the the resolution inviting ’.icn. Taylor to vis* Chair, upon the Conventino Bill.
by tho contract. U'bal rjglit hits ilm L?- |)'’“u'At^'^
Tho qiioriinn was uooa the amend
tention of our host of country roadere to streets. [This Ordinance requires tho it tho Capital. oniunJcil so as to read as
gtslnturcmbind ihe wife to a party af- D.vtriren JamaiM
Rebia,.an Wia
the now Iron Storo ofC.B. Anderson ds street commissioner to noiify all persona Ij followa, which was unu timoiisly adopted) ment proposed by Mr. Hughes on yester- tor ho has 'oocn released from tho c>iH. j Duytan IJeury
Rsu(:«4,h Jabs
o..a,.
wnEREAS, it IS rcprcsomerf
day.
iterf In
to the
ll
KanleyJuMsR
tract? Where con slio go? Why, shol®""'" I****Co., in to-day's paper. Clever fellows.
whoraBypIacedirlorashcsinlhoiifoels, Legisloluro. llint 5Ii.j.
Zachary
Mr. J. Stewart being entitled to the
^ General
. ___ ______
, 1
Doriry
tjirphVa
**
. to remove it, and il the same ahall not be Taylor will pass ihrotigh Ihe State of (lonr, opposed iho nmend:
Du>ly Bust.—Wo leorn that a
Mr.lli'
aiding near Benionvilic, Oliio,^................
(namo not 0 removed, in twenty-four hours alter Kentucky on his way to he cily of WashU»io» (Mr j
mom.f.f omm ,.„L.
i D. JTmJ A M '
6,„k. .kU,
learned,) bad hmscuilfracttircdby ablow !*uch notice ahall be given, it then mak« jnsroo; .ml .hcCT, b, 1,1. lung .,d bril- me, of Iho 8«n,l«.„i
-r aea»
from a club in tho hands of anther man, >t tho duty
acil-;grr'unds.
- of
, said commissloDortocdi
j hi* many h‘^ and manly virtues
SappAtraBwIy
on yesterday morning. No panictilurt Ibe same to be removed at the expense of' izen, ho baa not only added new iuslro to j
Mr. Hughes a
S '# where the prerent law work# gross EutMayartlteBirirfanSaiMelbMiaaa
the person or jxifooni who may have |
Amcriwin n^e. but has. in an o*pc- at somnle^ih.
■earned.
,
ieeto tho wife. I therefore move
wns then rejected.
DavIiI C
'‘“I®' “■«“
that the report of tbe committee be re
Wo observe our friend Pike is elected placed it there, end striTcred it to remain.] 1
Edward. Mbs lU
Mr.Rocord* moved to amend thedlb
trof
City Printer
of Maysvilloj
Maysvillo; t
a most extraMr. Stanton now renewed hie mottoo, j ^ hheJrtychOTMr.'an^owarda which ■eotionao asioleave it to the Convea- versed, and they be inatnicted to bring in
inary result for such a whig town,
ordinary
madeatthelastteeaungittiiaiaethesal-lhehar At all times professed afcindand lirmto select their own printer, dte.;
The motion was lor, and the report of
and most..................
creditable to the
the given and to ary of the Mayor flnm S<00, to SdOO per I erataTuI rectHIcclioo; and. whereas, it be- bdopted.
the committee concurred in.
the receiver.
er. We woub
would euppoee (he
annum, and supported his ihotion lnhl"°®*“
free, commonwealth to dal
Mr.Curgill »ovrd to amend ta asm
milWnium waa coning in that neighbor
CoB^tiMfobetlng.
tleor. eoaotsA, knd arnimeDiative speech'
children as hy their [ leave the place In Frankfort of the (^whood.-- r«Maan.
Flndlejr Jelui B
SlsnasosMtoB
>
t. t i. ,’j
gttD*
pe
’ noble vinues and achievements have re- ventioo unepocified; loeL
A call appears in this morning's paper Fl.het Jehu A
Themss .Mrs Abb
That froillMiiuB” eomrneitted le tbU In which be advanced tome moat cogent flertod honor upon her. Therefore.
I Mr. Roliertslon moved to rise and refor a meeting of tbe friends of Constitu
TuroerMtHAA
city aonatime ago; but our good fortune'Foaeotis for tha chnngei but want of room
Besotted bylike
i) Genera/ Aaie^ly of porijhehillaBdamendmeatslothe House;
tional Reform who are opposed to any in- Frlsto. Thempsm
in bdng elected City Printer ell cornea | ■'M'bUto tbet we shodld ^4e even e eyDe;>.
terferemee with the yueslion of Storery. G.II EltubetiiMia
from
the
Srantu
and
j
The
several
amendments
adopted
in
from the faei that wo have a generoila ■'•o‘ hisa^gumontx.
------------------ ------- u of Represcnlnlives,; conimiilee, wne then adopted by tho to bo held at the Couri houio in this city Jllmer.Psrielc8
After difibrent members bed freely ex
and magnaairodui people to deal with,
be appointed lo wait upon M«|i. Gonerai i House,
Tb0ID|ISOD M&illl
on Saturday next. The call is numer- GolJer Metkisa
and the ci»unMiuM«, -• -ipimM, of our pressed their opinions upon this cnuiion, Zachary Taylor, Proeidenl oicet of the j
Mr. Hite moved to amend so as to
friend of the Uerdd nut Sting « estidi- tho quceiian was ibIim,. and lr«s by- ibe United ft-ie., -trvp hi.
«i Lcuis- make the clerks ordepultos of the aeve^ ouely signed by gentlemen of etsnding
ville, and invito him in the name of the, al^counliea perform tho duileaoriho Sher- rad iafl«yi>ra. >nd .•.HniUy liope ihot
dais for ro-eleetien!
■here will be a general lurn-otit of tbe
Ayer. SianioD, Jenkins, Duke and General Assembly and of the citiaens of j ifis in eompariag thu poll in such coun0:0*11 was reported in the city yoatar>
Kentooky, to visit the Capital, and be-: iw*. where the office of Sheriff may '
people on that occasion.
President January.
nuncrO
comethegiiestof theaatoforeuchtime'va^ntby
adopti
by death or otherwise; sdop'ted.
day nwraiog, that a death had wreurrod
Tfiereisnotanwmantiobelaeti eve*
VsnderbertiMNi
y yt: Orr, Alien, Ryan, Lane and
Towiee
moved
to
adopt
tho
llouac
^rtitre Abnbml
fromOiolera, on board the Pen, on her p
ry one should bo up and doing, while time
bill as: a euhetitute for the Senate bill.
tunity
are
nflbrdcdl
Then
lot
Harrii
Mrs Ssnh
lency, tho Governc
T.aaid he made tb'is mmion for
>nWaiH
ward the above pn
the purpose of obtaining the sense of the every man come to tho meeting, and Old
to General Taylor.
diiense on ibai boat. We have since
House upon the amentlmenl of ibe gen Mason be properly represented at Frank rndrieks Bimnd
TVoerJ
Retolted, That the salaries of all the
fort on the 6lh of February,
February. Now ia the,
Mr. Bnyd also reported the following tlemen from Unkn (Ur. Hughes.)
Wood
heard Ihe report contradicted.
city officers, to-wit: The Mayor, tho rosoluiion. which was also adopted:
act promptly,
The yens and naye being eiitled upon time to ant; and if we do not a .
may
ourinactii
_ ' F
_ejmle
__ _______________
, have cause to .regret
0 at ourinactiv*
Collboe—By Clerk, the Marshall, the Treasurer, the
Besotted by the General AestmUy of this motion it was lost; yeas 5, nays 69.
iiyin
tinvitocome.
intinvitocome.
the CoomonweaJth of Knm ky, Thdt
Mr. Hughes moved to amend the Sen
Our views upoo the important question
Major Gonerai William O. Dutlor, and ate bill by edtiing the qualifioaitone an.l
HerdElrensr
wSJ^DrTci
will be seen that Ibe above-named Ineu-, be paid in cash, or its equivalent-diat
have hoen so repeatedly expressed, that
the oi.h'T officers and sold ert of Kentucky,
tultoBWill open again, for the aocond ie. If scrip should be below par, then whoso valiantly mcintaineil, by their in- oath preecribed by the House biil. The il is uKless now to m into a detailed
yeas and nays being called, ibo motion atatomentor them;
aesROB, on the first day of next month.' enough shall be issued w the officer to trepid valor, tho repulattoD of this ComODtlwesballoDly tay,
woslntt; yeas 69, nays 65.
who value*
ThepuWtc wUlbe glad to receive ihis' ™l!® ‘h® •«"> ■»• •]?«'*« «!«•■. >“ monwealth, in the late Mexican war, be
Tho question now being open fending
his own righto or the peace andd welfare
welfar of
and they are hereby invited to im
tbe bill a third lime, it waa «arried, the tbe State, should foil to be present at
Taylor on his arrival at the Capi
reading diipeiued with, mi Uw UlL
IhemeeilngonSatunlay.
Come
up then,
Beeolted, further, Tfttal the Oovernor passed.
one
and
forward a copy of the above retoluUon
JsflOioB KsUwliM
......................
The Ilouee then took a
I tills
TsbBMB J D 9
10 Gen. Butler.
o’clock.
. Memrt. Russell and Barbour weraap.
Iftte frionda of GoiMlitotio^Refor
tVERlBO ag^ioh.
tmnted
the
additional
members
from
the
residing
In
the
County
of
Mason,
and
op
their health promoted.
The Speaker laid before the House, _
—thought the Couocd would be u
Senate.
loner of resignation freun H. J. Groes- posed to any inierfereocfl with the ques
0» TBS Teacx.—The indefniigabte
kBRoLtmor.
beck, Ihe member from Kenton county. tion of slavery, are requested lo assem
Ur. J. Speed Smith nffored tbe follow
Weedooa 4 Co., are out with an adverThe motion of Mr. Vertresa to recoa- ble at the Court House, in Maysvilloion
tieemenl for ihoir morningliBeof Coach-' would rather raise the udariee; and af- ing resolution, which, at his ei^geftion,
lerlhe vote ordering the printing of the Salurdap,ihe iOlhinsl., for the purpose
was laid upon Ihe table!
IsniAu.
IHncreismg the jurisdiethM of Jnsli- of eeleclmg DelegBies lo u:iend the Stale - itEf
esuid Omnibuses, between this city and' ter tome debate the question «"s taken,. Z Besolrtd, That the commiUee on the
Convention, to be held at Fraukfor^ un
l.BS
s of tbe Peace, oome up at this time.
Flemingsburg, resolved to “do things up and thereaelulMCirejeoted.
Judiciary be reonired to bring in a biU
the 5ih day of Ftbniarv nest.
Mr.
Verlreas
explained,
at
ler^b.
the
abolishing
punishment
by
death
for
any
^
Matsville, Ian. 13th, 1819.
brown.” Timo never was when travel, j Mr. Ryan, having voted ^tunst ralsill pisase nv •<Adverting.''
motives which actuated him in makiof
Jbd. 1,164$.
R.a.oTAin'OR, P. M.
ling focilities were so good between the ing the «ltry of the Mayor, now moved orime.
Samuul Bradford
ihemoiion. Heconceived amariieddin R R RasoolS
And then IfaoSeaalc adjourned.
Wm McAtce
two points as at preaent, and we ein only | a reoonsidentioD of the vote uii Mr. Stanforeoee between the motion to print 60,- B C Sumerol
.ift/Pi'U 4 kf t'rn t^eetoriU,
RII
Stamen
R
li
Basuman
eompUinoni-ccouatorthe cAfWfwetf e/^‘ton's motion, which waa carried in the
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN prepuel '
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVFaS. 000 copies of the Constitution, ind prim- David Ricketts
B McAteo
A on the Dew pl.ii of eomblBiiif ths iwtoisd
log this bill; and hence, the suggeitipn
the fare. “Opposition, however, is the affinnative. The qnestion was then pot
-eilve prluclplst or modlclM. !■ Uislr parltyt
Weskesoav, Jsn. 10, 1849.
John R Key
ortho gnntlemaii from Hondere4%rre- Samuel Pike
plan wbteh !• r>uod lo giro on OBOify oaJ
life of trade," when it is properly eon- on the forreei motion to raiM ‘ "
Tbomaa Poe
Tbe House was opened with pmver hi 'nlion to this oconomy in printing, foils Peter'
erlHiii'.y of remodW olbel f.r rerpoMlBf My
ducted, and we hope our friends of both' salary from t200 to fiSOO
J 11 Chamberlain
Rev. Geo. W. Brush, of the MuthodiM to have its force. One of the reasons be L 11 Owens
r iu BW. Tho sibMBea of wbtab it li
C E Uimmitt
John
Baldwin
tpoood ON IhoM kamra M bo moot Nltsd ra
lineaen this leuta may find it ao. One and earned by the following
Cburob.
’ iheConslitutho NllerorpBlBBBOiy dtooaw, via; Slav
W Soward
aaroKTs op itaediko cohnittebs.
can afford to ride/or fteuture now, and
Aye*'. Messrs. Stanton. Jenldna, Duke.
of that docu- James Gorsueh
pbino, SonfotodriBo, Bnerlao, Tut. Os. As.
Robert
Cooper
Thomas
Forman
Mr. Rodman, fromtheJudiciary—tobo men! hod b__________________
lim, ct Pot. HydNoysBie AcU, BsMbwsW,
weiholl hike a (ant soon in that way- Allen, Ryan, and January.
A A Wa>Jsworih
discharged from tbe further coasidera- pie. end he desired to correct
Bpt. oBd Aqua; eombtaod to as porteOy WIW
yoyr. Meetrs. Orr. Uno and Prank;
mark it!
John Curlis
oist riio aetlDB er ttiao; oad sArdtof Is phy*^ '
llon of the bill to increase the jurisdiclioo by giving circulation to correct copies of Robert Maddox
A coucicofsEamuA jslllafl thUus^liia 'o‘>»® “■»T »*• «died.
Michael D Lamb
of Juslioiu ofthePhace; tbe bill was it. It waa not the cost of the printing Thot Monnan
James Bredrick
Gabriel and WBIiam, stomd l^liM
Mr.Smotoo now moved that the salary read when
alone, that caused him to make this mo Edwin P Lee
G
WOrr
Louis
Chamberlain
week, and adverfiaed a “Grand Concert'’,
Marshall be increased to MSfiO
ud
otboV ladled Jraiw4^wJ''s£srebwKMd '
tion, but he desired to kill the bill at ihie
Mr. Towles said, Mr. Speaker
M P Bennett
tesomsof 0>o bMod awdley aetborlilM Is
at the Mansion House. In due time, they per annum; which, after come remarU
alago and save Ihe tioio it would eoB- Wyoit Weedoa
This isabilt of very great imp
ibl- eoBBtry, anSaw whish on too BwbiMB .
JLa
Sennett
lo the country in my humble jUL„_____ same to discuss it. when it would otbftw Newton Clift
JSPbek
It Is quite a long bill and having been the wise rome up. He waa oppeaed to ike
. .. -A
“ «»«“« of ried
Geo^ L Ponnan
d Wide, but kept the money received. ■
rtedkd Cdl^ ■nBSwtah, Mo.1 VtiMat
draftsman of it myeelf It
................... bill, and should vote against It when it M Stanley
Those Who voted in favor of the mo but if 1 had not drawn it I think it would came iqi, and he made this motion that A H Spence
Elisha Meran
Collop of ModlelB*. CasUotOB, Vl; OoMm
promising to perforui in a few nigbu af-,
N. Y.,
------------- y......... -rf*****
John
A
Wclla
Marshall
Curtis
lerwardi. That night they ‘‘vamoeed,”, tion wore
Iho
House
might
say
whether
or
not
they
have been alraow impouible for me to
tbo raodied feedlly ot lb. 'Jnlied BtoM.
leaving mine host uf the Mansion in the
Since the shove wss in type we have
Meiers. January, Stantoi, Allen, Jen- have underetood il by hearing it rend at were willing ro consume more time up
Tho onralieR el meUtiM we b nqistitfog
—•»— .1-k:_ l.:il Ba« '•
*
the Clerk’s table. Such bting tho ease. on il.
received near two hundred ndditienal tollcllad lo Ihli pnpontien, ond !i b eoo9d«m
....
. .
, believed il wilt commeBdHsrinotboIrriToraH
the priatera B4. and muaicians t5.—i
^
I Will Dsk to havu the bill printed, end lei
Mr. Towles said ho intended to be nameo, which,
~
■ lo have paaeed J Tk«« .b, .Med
for want of time and er'iinileneo, horinf
ovoIb^
haring beea
boea roanrf oo
ao IInvslBora
Ther are underetood
it be loid u|K>n the table of each member, heard upon the merits of the Wll, unless
p-medy In troallig Ibo mori ehianalo Si W« d
space, we aru complied to omit.—Eo.
game.' Messrs. Orr and Lane.
to Oeorgetowo, to play the tame) gar
so Hist they can read aiiii unilcretoDd its the House gegged him opoa it, but he
---------, milder forxt or nalmonar.dlNON.
______
Ftunkfort
Yeootan.
Frani/ort Yeootan.
| The asms gentleman then moved to provialnn.i. I hn<i intonJed to discuss iho wanted it printed for tbe informaiioa of
r
Ltrs—The'
Pr»p»Nd
bv
JameoC.
.tyer,
Snow—Gseat Loss ov Lira.—'
Keep them moving! Sbonld they go increase tlio ealary of tho Treaaumr fif-. bill at fenglh, and (o show that a necessity the llcHisu.
heavv fell ot enow on ThuraJu<
Mr. Vertrese said his rwnarks w«
during hridav. so riullod tbe
tin water m;tboBiWd. Awe;i«.n PN«lnoo..a>dtaoared
to Georgetown and act tfaiu sciirviiy, the ^dollars. Loot by a vote of five to exisia for Ihe paMage of such a law;'
. ,
, that an tin- liieiBAosew<'*>
Rop">4lca d 8aeth Aaortte
being unwell. Wm not anxious that thu drawn fonh by iho suggeaiicm made by Poeba PUnd, Cbabnquidec,
liieiBh.
Faeiarwtll “gciafterthem wiihaebarp'four.
N. r.rtmo*. Woreelleo. Agopt for UaItiW •»
hill aboulil be
to day, and a-^
gentlemnn from Payelie, (Mr. Robert. monse numberr of ban
itan were froten
•lick." u!d if ih., come Ihi. w.,. i„, For It, Mcmr. Juen,. ■».«»>, Althere is a
ry imponant bill before the
1.^ that tho CoBventinn was soon to be detuh. It la
play tricks upon our landlords and prin- Icn and Frank.
eommiltco of tbe tv hole,1
le.ltwill now move hu!d, and would douhtL.es alter, eason- hate been taken from the poud,ni(M,<if ' M*'
ters, we ehall be ept to pike them, ontem,
Against it; Jetikine, Ryan, Duke, Ohn’ tliat the bill bo
10 priiit-.-d and made tho spe- tially, the whole Judicial system.
which haveheeeoeet to New Vork; Wc ------ ^
eial ord.-r of thu day for Monde)' next.
they “sralk eqoare up to the chalk.” We and Une,
The motion toreconriderwaithen Iciri.
Mr. Robertson aaid there, were some
Nr. Roberuon-^udiciAry—asked to
have been swindled enough by such ‘
A moUon was made by fho esme genp.u.i.I. n. of Iho bin .hkh TOjhl lo bo bedtscharged
.............. .........................
.. forth' r oonsMorar
framthu
aseuadrels, alrendy.
j tleman to raiea the amoaat paki the As
u«n6urri?d tn, and ihcro were aoiaa things iUb of ihs rcsolulUia of uiquiiw as fe the
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) CODNTRY MERCHANTd oud Row*s
_ keepers.—Tbs undersigned Urto^lM to
qnll Iho Dry Goods bnslaess, oTeia • boafeoM

3S

west, ami the advenlser bdtovea ebsuportbU
This ten
7»i.-. Exi^
-itrucl If fill! vp III (iiiarl rr-"'— • i
Wfffewpetimn
rhfept’ -fraienle.
-fru.e; ' •--* .... _____
periur fe «» V .tt/lf. U tanniitmt ititiiiut tdm lnff, purgme. lirtcmrg
hewillbogladloteo IboMVlsUiig iomhokis
..
ib-h .lali-g Ihf Pa'ltul.
Ki^m^hiceoar lul bu foHen etkeral feet.
The (real beouly and snperlortly of tblaSar. 'ITiey wc____llcwd I jusl Revived a ftcih supply 7i«m New York,
J09. P. BRfMNtlCK
Mparilla over all other medicines Is. that whils
— serot; We taken icb
... 1'
ai U BO* ftH
fl*»U'’g »*«• Beelo •» yet
valuable oisdiciue uew ic use,
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